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May Declare Martial Law In Constantinople
rOMRPiiEiiMISES

nKNACflOlUGilSTTIlS
T-tToyd OwrBe

£^at alnce hie fall Iron the Premler- 
ahlp. In a political addreaa which ho 
delirered before a large aasembli 
here today.

"The Near Baat Is beginning 
show ,xymptoma of Inflammatioi 
he said. "WhateTcr happens o 
flag roust not be let down."

Later In his speech the lit 
Welshman said, "Wo had got rid of 
the Turk but he looked at the llet of 
new mlnlatera and has come to 
eonclualon that this Is the time for 
another try. If the gorernihent 
stands by the flag, my friends, I will 
be wholeheartedly behind them,” 
Lloyd George said.

‘1 entreat the Oorernment to show 
the Turks that we will not be trifled 
with and that the Tuck must stand 
by the document signed a few weeks 
ago at Hudanla.

I.N'HANK M.\.\ KILl« HI.MHHLF 
Calgary, Alta., Nor. 7—FYank Ze- 

bock, an Anstrian committed t< 
Ponoka asylum Saturday as hope
lessly Insane, battered his head 
most to a pulp against the steel door 
of his cell In the Provincial p 
barracks Sunday morning. He 
In the general hospital Monday after 
noon after local surgeons had put 
118 stitches In his head In a sain ef
fort to save hU Ufa.

VOINQ
The death occurred early Sunday 

morning of Nora, wife of Mr. L. C. 
Young, after a comparatively short 
Illness, death resulting from blood 

following an attacl

deceased was a native of Na
naimo. aged 39 years, and was well 
and favorably known to a host of 
friends. She was also a member of 
the Women's Auxiliary of the Hoe- 
pltal. Bastion Chapter, I.O.D.E.; and 
connecteu- with other local organlta- 
tlons In which she took a prominent 
part. Besides her husband she is 
survived by four sisters. Mrs. M. Mc
Rae. Mrs. John Kreethy, Mrs. Geo. 
Barlow and Mrs. John McGregor, 
and three brothers, John. William 
and Charles Quennell. The funeral

BANKKRH WOX Dl'B
K GA.ME .MO.VDAV 

The opening game of the City 
(Dub) League was played Sunday 
between teams
Bankers and Davenport, victory rest
ing with the Bankers by a score of 6 
goals to 2. "Bobby" Husband ref- 
•reelng. The teams tum:
. Bankers—ThompsOh. Watson, H.
Wardlll, JJawhlnney, Relcc, Robert- 
Bon. Stevenson, Lance Booth and Mc- 
Klnnell. | The funeral took

sjrt—Sparks, C. Williams, afternoon from

noon. Rev. Mr. Ryall conducting 
services at the home and graveside. 
Funeral arrangements were In the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins, the pall- 
bearers being Messrs. M. McRae, A. 
J. Smith* J. W. Freethy, Geo. Bar- 
low, Joseph Thompson and Percy 
Good. ^ .

GOU>.
The death occurred at the family 

residence. Rosehlll Avenue, Snnda' 
afternoon of Robert Gold, a membei 
of the staff of the

IIVYVOIEK 
BEINGPOLLEDIN 

ll.S.ELECnOHS
^ BeiK

New York, Nov. 7.—Early reports 
from Various parts of the United 
SUtes indicate the probablUty of a 
heavy vote in today's Congreaelonal 
elections. ' Strennona electlone

BRITIBH FOBCK8 REnRINa

ConstanUnopIe, Nov. 7.— 
According to Turkish Na
tionalist koadquarters. BriUsh 
forces are retiring from Mo- 
snl, on the 'ngria In north
ern HesopoUmla and Kem- 
allsu are entering the evac
uated area.

Fisheries office, and a resident of the 
city and province for the past 23 
years. The d^eased was a native of 
Ayrshire, siaMand. aged 3X years, 
and beside* bis widow leaves to 
mourn his death three small child
ren, hU mother. Mrs. Gold, Hallbur- 
ton street: two sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Humphries and Mrs. R. Semple, and 
—e brother. Raymond Gold, residing 

home.
e at 3.30 this

. . ------------ , . ------ family real-
T. Edmunds, Berry. Zozak, J. Rob-ldence. 672 Rosehlll Avenue. Inter

in the Nanaimo

in SALE
WedaetJaj Aftenwon, Nor. Stb.

GREAT A8SORTMB.NT OF 
Glassware. Chinaware, Electric Chan- 
dellera. Pictures, Mantle glcce, Plano 
Player (cost $126) suitable ter any

Chairs and Coat Heaters, 
list Open for Further Entrlea. 
Goods on view Tuesday from 3 to 

- ? p m, ........
Paths Phonograph with 12 records, 

diamond and pin point, like new, 
worth $140; One Range wlth.wnrm-

Plctnres, Electric Globes.

J. H. GOOD
Hie AactioBeer

Plymouth Brethr^ 
by .Vy .Mr. Joseph Dean, 

me paiioearers neing Messrs. Josef 
IXean, John Dean. James Lang. . 
Houston, James McDonsJd and J. 1 
Helyer.
In the bands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

MrXKU..
Robert McNeil, a well known 

resident of this district for the past 
35 years, passed away at the family 
residence Gabriola Island, on Sunday 
at the age of f.9 years. The de
ceased. who was a native of Scot
land, came to this country when a 

s boy and has resld^ in Na
naimo and district since 1887. living 

Chase River prior to his taking 
up land on Gabriola. Besides bis 
wife he la survived by six sons. 
Samuel Mc.Nell, of Vancouver: An
drew. Robert. Archie and William of 
Nanaimo: and four daughters, Mr*. 
George Nicholson, Mrs. D, Russel and 
Mis* TsineTMn.Nefl of Vancouver and 
Mtsa Margaret living at home.

The funeral will take place from 
r. Jenkin's Undertaking Parlors 

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Interment In the Nanaimo Cemetery. 
Funeral arrangements will be con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Ryall.

IH.I.Vn VFrTEIUN
KEKKH KI.IXTIOX 

London. .Nor. 7—Lord Grey. Bri
tish foreign minister at the outbreak 

the war. is taking an active Inter
est In the campaign of Frederick 
Miirlin. blind war veteran, who Is 
seeking a seat In the House of Com- 

>ns. lAird Grey ha« sent a letter 
the constituency In support of the 

blind veteran, who Is planning to 
travel and speak In every hamlet In 

section. Mr. Martin was a Lon
don JuuTMliJUllfloreJ^h^ur.______

Foresters’

Whist
Drive

Foresters* Hill
TONIGHT, 8 O’clock.

which marked the close of the 
paign in many dtatrIcU would ap- 
pear to have aroused very keen last- 
minute Interest in what at one lime 
appeared to be a rather dull contest 
and election offldals this morning 
predict unuaually heavy balloting 

PoIlUcal observers who followed 
e campaign closely, believe that 

there Is but little chance of today's 
election changing the political aspect 
of the House of RepresenUtlves or 
the Senate at Washington, though It 
s not improbable that the Repub
lican majority In the House may be 
diminished. Democratic leaders pro- 

to see Id the final week of the 
sign a turning . of public 

tlment In tbeir direction.
Indications tbla morning 

that women would poll a particularly 
heavy vote. In most eases candid
ates made particular appeals to 
women, and women's organlxatlons 
took active part In the campaign in 
many districts.

it la called—differs widely In sev
eral Important deUils from a Cana
dian election. Instead of all polU 
closing throughout the country as a 

i hour, there U a wide dlffer- 
In closing hours. A space of

eight hours covers the gap between 
the earliest and latest closing of 
polls In the United SUtes.

Voters today are telecUng a new 
House of RepresenUtlves, consisting 
of 437 members. Congressional 
ropresenuHvea ait only for two years. 
Senators ait for sU years on a ro
tating system, one-tblrd of the 
members going out of office every 
two years. Today thlrty-aeven Sen
ators are being elected out of a Sen- 

lombershlp of 96, there being 
atra contests to fill racaucles 

caused by death or resignation. In 
addition to candidates for these Fed
eral offices, voters are selecting 
State officers. In many States gov
ernors. attorneys-general. Judges and 

clals are being voted 
e senators and legii- 

lators are also being selected.

fficoisixn
TBREEVICTIS 
...ffiNEDim

INAUGURAL CONCERT BY 
NANAWOSTIIPHONTORCH. 

PROVIDED A RARE TREAT
The recenUy organised Nanali__ 

Symphony Orchestra gave iu In
augural concert Sunday orenlng tn 
ths OomUioD Theatre with a well 
choaen program, thqjudiag claaaical 
and popular numbers, the Tarion* 
selectlona under the leadership 
Mr. J. L. ReynoMa, A.L.C.M., belL. 
splendidly rendered' and with great 
taste. The program was given an 
extremely effective opening with a 
selection in which the cello pUyed

hoven's Minuet and Lulglnra 
Egyptian Ballet were exceptionally 
well rendered and were liberaUy ap-

The orchestra nambera were In- 
?rsperced with songs by Nanaimo's 
so Uvorites, rtx., Mrs. Drysdale. 

who sang apIendUly, "All for Too" 
and "Wake Up"; and needless to add, 
was beartilv eneon ‘
LewU.
>ut exceptional! ____
•Bedouin's Love Song" with "Tom

my Lad" as a welcome encore.

BECSTIfiL 
WULBEIELD

HI WE cm
A Grand Brasa Quartette and Solo 

Oompetltton Is to be held In Nanai
mo on Saturday. Nov. 26th. Tbla 
will be eomethlng new to Nanai)

Mr. -W. J. Smith, bandmaati 
the Silver Comet Band, was 
prime mover U having tbla competi
tion. He U en old contester, and la 
thoroughly conversant with this elaaa 
of eoDteatlng, so that the compel 
uking part In the eompeUtlon 
be sure that It will be run n 

rules.
u'object Of tho

POLISHELECnON 
RETHSCM 

IK SLOWLY H

Spangler. Nov. 7— Thirteen addi
tional bodies were uken from the 

of the Reilly Company here, 
bringing the total dead recovered to 
63. Thirteen more bodlei were In 
the mine, rescuers said, and 32 Injur
ed were In the miners' Hospital.

Mine resicue expert* said they did 
)i expect to find any more bodies. 
There Is still some nncertalnty as 

I the Buuiber of men who went to 
work yesterday, but it Is pointed out 
that If the total was 112. as some au
thorities iHdieved, the missing pro
bably would be found In the eighth 
heading where water had risen 
rapidly that exploration had up t 

ils morning been Imposrible.

BdAPLE LEAF CLUB
HELD SUCCESSFUL DANCE

n.akeehlfl rudder, the disabled Jap- 
enese freighter TomI Maru rendered 
helpless by Saturday's gale while In 
mld-Pacific, is now limping towards 
Honolulu to effect repairs. The dis
abled Ehip 1s being convoyed by the 
freighter Ortndono Marn which has 
been standing by almost since 
damaged vessel sent out her distress 
calls.

The Torn! Maru was badly battered
r the storm but the weather has
Bce abated sufficiently to permit of 

temporary repairs to the smaohed 
rudder. The vessel will go into dry- 
dock at Honolulu for permanent 
pairs nnd will then continue.her voy
age to Japan.

last evening In Young's Hhll ondi 
auspices of the Mayle Leaf Club, 
pttendance of both maaqnera and 

spectators being mimost gratifying 
. while tba danct 

r*. a mur'.. enjoyable timejlanciDg 
the atralDs'of T.'Airen'a orchestra. 
Miss Wateon and Misara. L. Wat- 
e. R. Bryce. P. Gourlay and W'- 

Clydesdale officiated as Judges their 
as follows:

Best Wressed Lady—Miss licn- 
drlckscn.

Best Dressed Lady— Hiss Hen- 
away.

Best e.nslalned UTiaracter—C. Al-

YOUR ’S
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

IVrw T>rk Oragaat*
OPxnwigTRlST and OPTICIAN

CkarrS St, Osa. H*tsl
Otries Hours dally I-IX and 1-1; 
S'«u Monday. Wsdnpsday and Satur

day Kvanlnga.

- Mm. Grrr-Best Ortgliwt“(lady)- 
tttha.

Sperlal Comid—Mr. Ijiyne.
Best, Corresponde.it-Mra. ..Wo’.*!;- 

• Best .National' Mtdy)—Mrs
■Vie".

A.s there were no comic groups 
competing the priies set aside 'or 
ihl* event was turned over as first 
nnd second prises fir. best waltrom.

winners being I*f, Mrs. CrllLili.. 
and Mr. W. Slrecthorst; 2nd, Miss

r. and Mrs. Charles RawUnson 
returned at noon from spending 
Thanksgiving with relatives In the 
Terminal City.

Warsaw. Nov. 7— Unofficial re- 
ilu in the general elections held 

Ihrougboul Poland last Sunday are 
obtainable today for only 40 out of 
:he 441 seats to which deputies were 
•lected. These results gave nineteen 
•eau to the "Right" party, seven 
National mlnorlly, and siz to i 
ciallsts.

Labor. Populist and PopulJst-Radl- 
I groups each obuined two teaU. 

while Communists and Jewish Popu
lists returned one each.

The elections were the first ever 
held for the present day Poland, 
which came Into existence as a result 
of the world war and subsequent 
peace treaties.

tag the wlnur months, and----------
ulBU Interest In the younger element 
of the various bands, and help to 
make them Into first elaas soloUU. 
At the same Ume It gives the public 

interesting entertainment and an 
l^nalght into the make-np of a brass 
band.

The Silver Cornet Band have fi
nanced the competition. Fletcher's 
l^al music house, hare put up a fine 
allver cup for annual eompeUtlon by 

gnartette aectlon. Forclm- 
have donated a cap for the 

iolo contest; ~
have glVM a special for the solo 
contest; Tborneycroft'a a silver enp 

the beat boy loloUt. and the Van
couver Muale Co., a special cash 
prize.

A c
side the
citizens assisting. that local

be able to take part In 
the competition. Quite a number of

triette partlee have promised to 
spare Ladysmith, Granby. South 

Wellington, Nanaimo and possibly 
Cumberland, will all fnmlih from 
one to three qnartettec each, so that 
from the bandsmen's stand point. It 
promtsM to be a ancceaafnl compeU-

25th of November, so that next ,__
a musical foatlval may be held which 
will Include a competition for choirs.

KEBBX LE.U1ER SHOT DEAD 
Belfast, Nor. 7— Kit McKeown, a 

prominent Republican leader, was 
shot dead today while he and others 
were attacking the new civic guard 
at Moate. near Ahlone, Conny West
meath.

DEfUIDSOriEHALISTSiirOli
HUES IS CA» HEAT m 

DEALeFAIBEniHiMIII^
London. Nov. 7-The anrprialng 

demands which KemoliaU have made 
upon the Alliea in CoostiuiUnople 
"uce they took over the civil guvem- 

ent there on Saturday oun eonaea 
great deal of asxJoty in lamdon 

The feeling of unedaineat has been 
Intensified by the seoreity of news 
from Conrtaulnople I. the teat 86 
honra.

All of tbs
the ritnation aerionsly and promln- 
enUy. De^ anspkJleu of tha alzna 
of Turkish NatlohallaU M hliBost 

It the. papers, end
all of them d about the

Rashs In clear terms that tfe^ 
leml to ratalD military aetknrtty In

formally torn over the ww* lo tto 
Turks. Rofet then eold ha wee ons- 
Iona lo agree with the JUBae end 
worit te BBteea wiU them, but the!
he eonld not aeeapt ««al4e aeMswiin
any form. He added that he wmM 
have to refer the matter to tha Au- 

toT further iBBtrue
ilona and would again eouauR with 
-41^ rrpraanntiHets today.

Conauntlnopia. Nor. 7—Thrwi ad
ditional elaoaes of Turfciah aaldlma 
have been eaOed to the eekn.

Paris. Nov. 7—Allied High Oum-
A Times despatch from ConaUatl- 

nople. dated Monday, but not timed 
said the situation- has become more! 
critical and tharthe Angora Govem- 
meul la apparently determined to
lake advantage of the eonfuaed peU- _____-____ - -
tlcal situation in Great Britain and declare raortia] Uw U
by a aerias of _______________
quickly carry out the whole Natlon- 
allat program, deepUe eheeks pot 
upon them by the Mndania conven
tion.

A despatch from ConsUnUno^e 
reported that there wea much 

Allied

-------------------- hi Ue
city were preparing to leave at a mo- 
menfa noUce. Bnalness la at a aUnd 
atltl and unloading of ghlps has cmi- 
ed. the despatch eeld.

London newspapers while 
Ing that the Alliea do not wish to In
terfere with Turkey's Internal af
fairs. coll for strict adherence to the 
Mudanla armistice terms and appeal 
to the Allies to stand firm agaluH 
any nnv — ----

Constantinople. Nov. 7— All Ke- 
mal Bey. editor of Ue ConatauU- 
Bople antl-Nattouallat newspaper Em 
bah, has been arrested and condemn
ed to death by Turkish euthoriUaa 
here. Ue Alliea have been Informed. 
Late last night Allied repreaentattvee 
gave Rafet Pasha, the new civil Oov- 

lor of the city. 48 hoars in w>hl«h 
rdeoae Ue editor.

The opinion that the

the Near Boat U becoming gw 
but a Renter despatch reporU that 
the TurkUh delegation to the eonfer- 

haa^-alraedy atorted her Loao-

believe

BATTERED BY 
(lALES STEAHER 

LMFSTOPORT

TRADE RETHS 
ARE FAVORABLE 

TO CANADA
—WgretBgtOB. NOV. T.—Imports 
from Canada to Ue United States 
Increased In value four million dol
lars and exporu to Canada de
creased one million In September 
this year as compared with Bep- 

>er. 1921. according to foreign 
trade reporU issued by the United 
Slates commerce department. Im-

London. Nnv. 7—Association foot
ball garnet pUyed Monday, reenlted 
os follows:

D 4, Crystal Palaco 1.

Rugby Ooiuro-. ............- -

Rochdale n. Hudderafleld-Y

s from Cat
were valued at $28,000,- 

000, against $24,000,000 In Septem
ber last year. Exports were $66,- 
000,000 as against $56,000,000.

Import figures for September were 
compiled under the old tariff law 
and were for the first 21 days only, 
although they compared with the full 
month of September. 1921.

Exporte to Europe during Sep
tember were $165,000,000 against 
$177,000,000 in September a year 
ago. Import* from Europe for the

climb down off their high horae. The 
Allies have now taken a strong stand 

ird demands of the Angora gov- 
lent that Allied troops evacuate 

Constantinople and that only one 
warship at a time enter Turkish 

and

CLAsa-wratPiacam
Rome. Nov. 7— raaclatl and !«*- 
mallsta clashod yeotw^ al Ta

ranto, In Sontbweatera Italy, ovor 
of local poHtle*. In t

ports. 1 I then only with the c
of Angora authorities. Demands 

of the Turk* the Allied Commlaalon- 
er* have refused to grant and the 
new crisis which has arisen from this 
Btuatlon was Ue subject of a 
ferenee held yesterday between Al
lied generaU and Hafet Pash* 
civil governor of ConaUntlnople, 
Reuter's correspondent baa learned.

acterlsed by friendly and mutual con

Allied generaU informed Rofet

HOR.NHT8 TO MBDIT 
A nnettng of the members of the 

Hornet Rugby aub will be held In 
the McLaughlin Soles Rooma toalght 
at 7:36. Important bualBaas U to 
be -traasartwl and all tnureeted ara 
urged to be present.

Mr. Ben Morgan returned at noon Traynor, ' 
from a buslnesa trip ^-the^-'^d. j shot dead.

- .«sas FROM veovsm 
Dublin, Nov. 7— Captain Doyle, 

officer commanding Ue Orenmore 
Barrueka, died Saturday night from 
wounds beypppived In an gmbnab be
tween Grenmore and Dundalk. S 
Traynor, who aoeompanled him.

PORTY-FFVE YEARS AGO '1
•-’THr-*ch'J«ner Mary Parker 
from Whltl*y Inland via Pori Town- 

Monday avenlng with 10 tons
- Vis.:

TVSSTT.FIVB YEAHa AGO.
Fvew the Celmeaa at the Ft r* Prvoa. No*. T. ISeT.
Krnnady, proprlrlor of the i 

Wrlllnslon Holrl. passed through by >
Oder. Mr. Kennedy j 
from I

eon. J Allan and F. O Wilkinson She h*J on hoard between 40 and 50 i>aae>-niier>. only two of whom were from Iiowson, the other* tirtiig from Uie Cbiinl. The etramer proceeded tovlTire May leeii—When en hie wny tkutlaiid gfirr a ehort else________

BlJO%
Todsy fd T—otrew 

Hack Wit’s

‘‘Molly O’’
with

MAiaNOMlAB©"

&«|iorl»] by Ar 
. Cart.-

AW,fTa.A«.i

Wir^earo " U>ve Romance 

3000 People In the Cast.

asked Ualr Ooveramau for snUor-
■--------to uke all neeaesory umee-

matntalB order in CenaUnU- 
nople. U wo* announead here lUa af
ternoon. The eommuuone,,. hta

leceaaary. The t_____________
Jean Bart will leave Tteulon today U 
Join the Allied Beet a ~

mver, Nov. 7.- 
McKechnle cup toam 
Edmonton ruggers at 
OB the holiday

lUough a last gome it was not maar- 
r eueh a good dkimlay of rugby aa

fOmiM
COMne 1HUS»AT

D.W. Griffith’s
"Way Dowi 

East”
■tarriiig

Riekard
BirthdKss

LiiBaifith

Armistice
DANCE

FRIDAY, NOV. IGiL
Tn'Ue ODDFELLOinr HALL

$2.50 per couple; single gent 
man, $1.50; ladies, $1.00. 

Dmnring fron 0 to A.

fffli
Vl^

P»yT<nrG«.

Bool&Wikoo
The Tn Mm

Phone 802 - Th» Cmecat



Beware
infecfic^us

^uGn$;

NANA n^y. NOV. 1.1922.

mm mis
BiGrniN 

maEciMs
WMhln^ton, XOT. 7—"What will 

the women do?" now U the question 
— the lips of • ......................

noing in a crowaea tram or street-
car without a Peps Ublet in your mouth

Every sneeze, every cough, flUs the air you breathe 
with countless disease-germs tfiat -immerfiately make for 
any weak spot in your throat and chest. Be wise, always 
carry Peps, and occasionally let one of these genn-killing 
tablets disaolve in your mou* to ward off the infection. .

SkbUoI dmga. Peps are the salat
s^

k^pPeps "a
Thrift

consists in speadiiig IcM chan 
yoii cam. »
If by carefal economy you can 
save money, you have taken a 
Ion* step toward contentment. 
We pay interest on Savings bal. 
ances and shall wekome your 
account.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

OviulFakl m $15fi00fi00
Reserve fund $i5fiOOfiOO

Nsaaimo Branch. B. a Bltd, Manager.

Wmbm> Frte Prm

^ *^Toesdsy. November 7. 1922.

I OUTBB OOTEBRMBNT 
a hat beantht

Mas (or tsTsrai yaart, it the har- 
•ow «lallns in tha soTarnmant 
«rtt at prt^t Durtus lha Hrat 

Laslilatura
whhartas stucki were made 
the OKwr adintiilttratlon by

-wsbati of uHJ"

V u. luiiuiucrauio inimical
caHiiiuBiBS and raanasan, and moat 
of them admit the antwer will not 
be known until alter the votea to
night are counted.

^ic "woD.en't vote” it s bis fae- 
... in meny campaishi. oonsreaNon- 
al and subernatorlal at wall aa local 
n the present campaign, and veteran 

political laadert, of the mala periua- 
tlon at least, declare it remains an 
unknown factor in most cates. In 
many campaJsnt. tha women, it li 
taid. .hold the balaneo of power and 

I the election will awing as the fem- 
linlne votea fall. "Itty" candidates, 
for the moat part are relying heavily 

'upon feminine support, while In 
'tome congested centres the “wets” 
are claiming a share or majority of 

'the woman vote.
I TVomeu have secured the ballot 
.generally to recently that the male 
I politician, according to information 
here, have not yet "gotten a line" 
accurately on feminine acUon at the 
ppUa. Women’s organiiatlona bAve 

a been built up within both RepubUcaa 
and Democratic parties and also tha 
Socialtst and Prohibition, but tbaae 
organisations have not yet begun 
functioning. It U eald, with the ao- 
curacy of the male element. Women 
speakers are numerous and womei 
voters have been polled, card-index 
ed and otherwise corralled on paper, 
but astute politicians deebtre that 
It still remalna Impoasible to fore
cast ihe "iwlng" of the feminine 
voters to any point of aocuraey. Be
en the number of women voteri on 
November 7 Is uncertain, despite re
gistration reqnlrements. Heavy 
mary voting, tt la declared, does am 
Insure a 100 per cent‘vote of women 

1 election day.
Women cast their Urges! 

the 1910 presidential election, after 
ratification of the suffrage amend
ment. but future feminine voting la 
expected to be much larger. The to
tal popular vote cast In 1920 was

WiUIll MISSM 
10 THE WHO

Take ‘fnill-8-llitf’IW 
UieVHrKlfWill

*Tntit-a-tives’’,themarTenoaasisi& 
ebtomaJi/mm/iaH/mem tod tonics,

that bos over been give* to mankind.
Just aa oranges, apples, figa and 

prunes are nature's own medicine, so 
•‘rruiba-tives**-mado from these

v_.„. ---------------- ....

popular............. „„
about 26.660,000 as compared with
18.628.000 four year 
polltldana do not bell

§ D.W. Griffith'. I’ 
I "WAY DOWN EAST’ I ;

.. before. WhUe 
............—■ “•'* Mclleve that the to
tal Increase was doe to woman suf
frage. they are sure that a large pro 
portion of the new millions of eleo- 
tore was of the feminine sex. pre- 

|vions president!"' -»•—•— >—*
comparatively 1vwwsMir*i wi/ Bluaii lucreuBes. IDW

.' politlcUns doubt, howeverr that the 
; feminine Interest In the coagreasion-, feminine interest In the congreaslc 
al hl-election will be as Urge as t 
years ago.

gXhtted even on the floor of the

SST'oi '*•-” peHay. The resalu oh- 
tthtod since the LegUUtnre Ust met 

wilfUd the Llberau aS
ffvot toelBg Shows 

*? ow*tllo«. Sevwal dtv^

a cmM majority on each vote.

nt fuuew standing of any gov- 
•®>*ent it tha tset of hs atrengU

JBrttUh OoUmbU ihrongh the

SThaa
^«ke SrowUg tael

otteriot, of

affair

aU and Hlnfon, the ezperU engaged 
to examine the line and Ita posalblll- 
tles. the government did not appear 
eatUfled and a determination was 
reaebad to conUnue to operate the 
Itne for at least one year more. With 
the appoiotment of Hon. Dr. Maclean 
at mUUter of railway, an oppor
tunity has been provided for a min
ister to devote more time to the af- 
falrm of the line than the Premier 
wae able to give, with hli manifold 
duUaa. Tha new head of the de
partment tavora the compleUon of 
the road to Prince QeoVge sod next 
mrlng wm no doubt tee conatruc- 
ttan commenced on the last Up. Hon 
Dr. MacLean also proposes to have a 
thorough survey prepared of the na
tural rcxDurcea of the country con- 
ilguona to the railway, to that colon
ization work may be carried on anc- 
ceasfully.

----------_t dltflcnlt situation which
thU or any other governient of B.C. 
has had to face U that perUInlng to 
the admlnlstratton of the liquor 
Uwi. After nearly a year and a 
half of government control, the alt- 
wtion appears much clearer. Dur
ing the regime of the present attor-

RKPORT THAT FRASER
WILL CLOSE sr.VDAT 

STIRS UP FISH 
New Westminster, Nov. 4.—Fraser 

River fishermen are aronsed over 
the announcement that the river Is 
to be closed on-8nnday night. They 
^rt that the salmon are still In 
first-cUsa condition, and point to the 
fact that Howe Sound where the 
fish are two weeks more advanced 
towards maturity. U not closed but 
remains open at the discretion of the 
chief Inspector.

Leonard Patterson, president of 
me FUhermen's Association, has 
asked the chief Inspector to wire Ot
tawa recommending that the river 

H open till November JO, < 
he fish are unfit.

iiflysorB.M.s. crawNM' HflERE
(Yew of Wamhtp Wcinld lAke 

Stage Boxing Bouts In .Nanoiiiiu

-is Us grwMftSlaisack OJuJ 
it*, it, giMMst Xidtejf

...j appended communication, re 
celved by the sporting editor of tbi 
Free Press Is self explanatory, ant 
the sporting editor would recom
mend it to the favorable considera
tion of anyone iuierestuU.

Victoria. Nov. 4, 1922. 
Sporting Editor, Nanaimo Free Press

n port here, and I have 
sated by some of the

ROYAL YEAST 

CAKES

.. arrange 
or them while 
of the world. I

6O0 a box, 6 for $2.50, trial alse J5o. 
nt dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruiba-Uvea Umitod. OtUwa.

miHEDM

at pre----------
been requeatvu 
members of the crew 
some boxing riiows for 
they are In this part of the world. I 

.understand that they will Be vlsll- 
,lng Nanaimo from Nov. 13 to 17, and 
11 would like to arrange if possible, a 
show for them while there, and 1 

(Would be exceedingly obliged If you 
,,would put me in touch with the 

most suitable person who would pro
mote same, or advise me whether It 
would be possible for me to obtain a 
permit to stage the show myself, a 1 

[have some reliable person In .Nan. - 
mo ^ look after arrangementa

I As the time Is limited I would be 
person who woul

------- J luy letter to i.------
person who would give the matter 
their earliest attention.

I Thanking you In anticipation of 
early reply, I am.

Yours sincerely.
WM. H. DAVIES.

Simla; India, Nov. 7.—In opening 
the antomn eetclon of the Indian 
Deglelatnre here this month. Lord 
Reading. Viceroy of India, tpoke 
grattfylagty of U* paelflcaUon of 

Mohammedan elemmu and the
-----^bUahment of cordial relaUona
with bordor powers. Ha alao em
phasised the need for flneEclal re- 
tremjhment, and epeke opUmletieally 
of the fntsre of the Reforme.

Referring to the Mohammedan 
queetton pf the KUlafat. Lord Read-

St. John's Ladles' First Aid have 
. ,J" domain of eztemnl nf- decided to add to their activities a 
f^ toe anhject nppennoet in onr course of home nursing. The sub- 
mlnde U the proposed revision of toe Jo«e of Flret Aid and Home Nursing
trenty of Sevres. I can now add lib- will be taken up on alternate weeks.
Oe to toe sutemeat I made at Pea- the first class on Horae Nursing to 
hawar In April last, save to assure be held on Wednesday next at 7.30 
yon that every stage la toe develop- P-®. In the small hall. Oddfellows'
menu Is followed by my govern- Block. Dr. Hall has been elected
BIAttf WifK m ___I _________ a w* .

^imio 
BETMfflDP

TONS OF PAPI-at FOB / | ,nch
C-AaiPAION UtKRATURE 

London, Nov. 4.—England has 
been literally covered with political 
posters and Iltetahire since the an- 
nonncemeirt-trf the general electloni. 
Thousands of tons of paper hare 
been transformed Into campaign 
matter during the last few weeks.
The bin posting Is being carried- —......
princlpalljr

-------- Bsvwsay ----------------- -wvww*,-,. -̂------- —----- --- ....... asm.., VPUUACIlUWB

menu Is followed by my govern- Block. Dr. Hall has been elected 
meat with a keen and watchful in- " lecturer, and Nurse Smith will aa- 
terest, and whatever action we can ! *t«t In the Home .Nursing course. At 
wlth^proprtofy. adopt to lay before present there are about twenty-four 
toe BrRIah government the members of the Asscolatlon, but newtoe BrRIah me reason-

It fall to

AN IMPORTANT PRODUCT OP CANADA

Bread is the food 
on earth- the one food 
rharwbodyeafs-that 
everybo(^ like5,ar\dfhar 
agrees with eveiybo^. 
Bread made in the 

home with Royal yeaof 
Cakes tastes better, keeps 
fresh lon5er.and is more 
nourishing than ary other*

1 CAKES:

appeals as "If you vote Ubor 
party you'll please Trotsky," "Uoydiruiiay

‘Oeorge won the war. he'll 
peare," and "A vote 
vote for national ruin

•II keep the 
Labor u a

provinces, with

ESQUALTaM

NANAIMO LIBERAL
---------ASSOdATKMf
neeta the first Tnaaday in eaah 
nonth In Liberal
—Party Room,, Ewfa Mack—

--------has bMn reduced ma
terially In many districts, and the 
minister In hts speech last week re- 

■JIT responribla Ported that the bootlegging from the
SL^*?**"* of opumiam axhitonee of export warehouses had

whteh the bend puretaMr views been ent down 76 per cent. He ap- 
provtnee. PmUed for toe oo-operatlon of every 

member of the LegisUture In en
forcing toe Liquor Control Act, and 

ted tost within a few months. 
- — would aasUt. the liquor laws 
would be enforced In a manner to 

the province.

1 —-Min Wood. 
KAIIAIMO WOOD 00.^

Ending Money 
Mail

the royal bank

viiieu Bssea lor n*. prospective 
V Is gratifying to observe that members, that the membership list 

the MtlvlUes of my government have »l'l be large when the classes start, 
not be«B without ettset upon the Mrs. Turner Is secretary, and any- 
Moalam popelettott of IndU, who oo« desiring to become a member 
have really acknowledged and ap- zhonld communicate with her, the 
prectatod that my government has Pbone nnmber being 40L1.
done iu utmoct to impress tha In-1 _---------------------------
dlan Mohammedan view npon HU' International Federation of
Majesty's govemmeoL .University women embraces national

"At this moment nkgotlatlona are organisation. In seventeen coun- 
proceedlng with the object of arriv- 'rlea.
Ing at a solution of toll difficult and I'rsncUco. 
delicate problem, and It Is therefore 
undealrablft for me to dlacuae the 
situation. I will only remind you 
that, aa already stated by

OI ID6 AWCOiatlOD, DUt UeW
members are being added frequently, 
and It Is hoped that with the addl-

been often asked for p'rospLu^' g. *«•»“>« Nanaimo al

■'« wUh" VanVouv^rrr^auu’^lrm

CHANGE OF TIME
Trains leave Nanaimo aa follows
For Victoria dally 8:30 am an< 

1:36 p.m.
Courtenay, dally except Sunday 

12r60 (noon).
Port Albernl. Tuewlay. Thurwlaj 

and Saturday 12:60 (noon).
Lake Cowichan. Wednesday and 

Saturday. 8:30 a.m.
Northfleld and Wellington, dally 

12:60 (noon) and 6:30 p.m.
Morning train leaving Nanaimo __ _ . _
Tickets can be booked at Selby 81. 

Station for England. Scotland and 
principal European porta. Fass- 
porls obulned. Through railway 
tickets sold to destination in Canada 
and United States. .

telephone No, 9.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Bc« Qanllty---------- Best Prkea
Vegetoblee a*« FraMs In Scmo*

Nutoimolle.lftPnKlK.Co.
Pboae2

L. D. CHETHAM. B. C.' FIRTH. 
Dial. Pas«(Dger Agent. Agent

MEATS
J«cy. Tone uhI Texle,

QUENNEU BROS.
Commercu] Street

PLom 860

D.J.JENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

, PHONE 1S4
1. a sad O BASTION STREET

aireaay stated 
Majesty's government, the represen-I 
UUon. Will be fully considered and

by Hla Majesty’s government in ao 
far aa these are compatible with ' 
Juatlce, their obligations to their' 
Allies and the adaqnate safeguard-' 
Ing of mlnorltlea. It U moat earn-1

Iof Hla Majesty's government and 
lit Allies win shortly resoH in the *

Nea^*'^t'^'^*^‘““ I
The yiceroyi words aronsed fre- | 

,i»ent expreaalona of approval from 
various pnrto of toe mHumbted

A Ford Coupe lor an Idea!

lembBr* of*** *‘*®**'’ *omen

ss sessHtTSs
tJon for every five v 
is toe FootbaU Com 

To become a s 
upon below with j

.pp«» . »Lrp”S‘'.“,s JJi!™': j*-- ««1-™
e offer a u< 

ir me slogan to
a’*8u^i '"'"1 this date onwards, i

^o“t of cash fo'r '^“™P«iiion. an

Mrs. JeTt Wlckersham Douglas U' 
the Democratic nominee for Congress 
In toe Tenth Iowa district. |

■■ a*t. OPwud* ta .ddlUoo w S EiSm" SS33

^SS.L'WSL'L''?" i?STi'od’A'S:

BOS ViUHER
Thle Mew Washer nakt* Waahlag 

^“bw does the wash- 
tom o( yoKf wash bollor then nnt

FOOTBALL COMPETITION

$7,500
Flrri PrU. 

$4,500

woman wUI want one
, waah« ae toe price It only___ I

Ton wni Had them at

■MraTSoLun.

ii, PACIFI

IN PRIZES
Second Pri» Third Pr!„ 

$2,000 $1,000

"FOOTBALL COn/fPCTTTIi^
national publishing CO e.

To EUROPE
ISTATIOMa MOW. I



' V'

BUIlSgilSToriccuiiuKiils
j^ndon. Not. 7— (Canadian Preaa 

-KollowldK la a 
Idatci* Tor Pari 
turned nnoppoiod

> Jlogft.
.. ____ Douflaa

orney General, Marley- 
bonc; Bamnel HoTjerts, Sheffield: 
Sir F. llanbury. Uindon City; E. C. 
Grenfell. London City; Cx>mmander 
Chilcott. Walton. Liverpool; L. F. 
Walker. Monmouth DIatrlmf Sir W. 
joynaon-HIck*. Oven 
retary, Twickenham; . ,

-- • 7. Cheshire: Sir F.Lowe,
Itfajor Barnt- 

loii. EdUhury. Cheshire; Sir F.Lowe. 
icdghaston. Birmingham; A.-Steel-

Sir Philip N 
"trick Hiinnt

iworlh; P 
Blrmln

trnl; General Cockerlll Relgate. St 
rey; Col. M. J. Wilton, PUchmoi 
North Riding. Yorkshire; D Pont 

r. Kirk "

; Earl Wlnter-

I. Sur- 
mond.

____ . ) Ponne-
father. Klrkdale. Uverpool; Major 
F. L. Wood. Rlpon Division West 
Kldlnit of Yorkshire: E. R. Tnrnlon, 
Thirk and Malton. North Riding. 
Yorkshire; Ixtrd Stanley. Fylde, Dl- 
vlFlon of Ijincaihlre; Sir M. Barlow. 
Salford South: Capt. Hocking. Chor- 
ley; Col. Ashley. New Forest and 
Christchurch; Col. J. W'. Weston. 
Westmoreland: Sir Philip Sassoon, 
liythc: Sir E. Pollock, Warwick;
Col. Mason. Croydon; 
ton. HoraUam; Sir H. ' 
fnlversltles;

^*Na*lo'na* Ltherals—Rt. Hon. Da
vid Lloyd George. Carnavon: Arthur 
Neale. Hlllslmrongh. Sheffield: J. 
Gardiner. Perth and Kinross; T. 
Casey, Attercllffc. Sheffield; Sir O. 
Croydon-Marks. Cornwall. North-

SueakerT Halifax: Sir O. O. Barrie. 
Banffshire; Baronet Kenyon. Ches
terfield. Derbyshire; Col. Davies, 
Montgomerythlre; George LAmberl, 
South Molton. Devon.

Ldibor—W’llllam Adamson. ' West 
Fife; George Hirst. Wentworth, 
Yorkshire West Riding; George Bar
ker. Abertlllery. Division of Mon
mouthshire.

cuter Unionists—Thomas Moles. 
Ormean. Belfast; Capt. Herbert Dix
on. Pottinger. Belfast; Thomas B. 
McConnell, Duncalrn. Belfast; R. 
t «-nn. W’oodvale. Belf.tst; D. D.Keld. 

t East: Dr. Simms. Down; Sir 
sn's University; Sir 
h North: capt. C.

W. Whitla. Queen's Unlverslt;
W. Allen. Armagh North; capt.
Craig. Antrim: Major H. O'.NeUl. An-

Nailonailsta—T. P. O'Connor. Scot 
land. Uverpool.

O.XFORD fWiSIDEIUNO
■ COCItSB FOR >nDDLB

AGED STUDK-VTS
London. Nov. 7—Jolly old chap

pies of fourscore years and ten, 
froBcIng on the Oxford playing 
fields, and doddering septenagen- 
arlans lolling in cnshloned punts on 
the upper reaches of the Thames, 
may become realities if the plan 
the entry of the old as well as 
young to the famous English ui 
Ity Is carried

Ing College 
edt'i
nnlons. ____
out. would be 
extra mural activities of the univers
ity. and would enable, many adulu 
to carry on studies which they 
started under the extension course 
Idea and which they have been un
able to complete.

tabllshed for the 
'cation of men from trades 

Such a college. It is pointed 
haven of refuge for

JAI^ USKPATRICK 
- CoBtrador aad-BdUer

' All kinds of carpenter work done. 
. .Batiafaction guaranteed.

All work promptly attended to. 
Charges reasonable.

See me for estimates.

CANADIAN

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
BS. PRINCESS PATRICIA 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday— 
Leave Nanaimo 8.00 a.m.; Leave 
V'ancouver 3.00 p.m.
^ Tuesday. Thurst^y and Saturdar

p.m.; Leave Vancouver io.OO a.m. 
and G.OO p.m.

No Service on Sundays.
88. Charmer leaves Nanaimo for 

Union Bay and Comox Thursdays at 
1 p.m.

GEO. BROWN. W. McOIRR,
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNELL. D.P.A.

-A^ojming Woman i&'Hsaltby
Health give* the only true and lasting 
beanty to the complexion. Perfect di
gestion and assimilation of food are

Good
looks
mm
good
Health

Take

food are
necessary to ensure perfect health. For 
relieving ailments of the digestive 
powers — such as biliousness, con
stipation, sick headaches, flatulence— 
Beecham’s Pills have proven their worth 
to countless thousands of women for 
many years past. They are convenient, 
gentle in action and positive in their ex
cellent results.

Beecham’s 

T&PiUs

IUXX>MMKNII8 NAME CHANGED
Regina. 8a»k.. Nov. 7.—The local 

branch of the Canadian Author*' 
A»*oclallon In a resolution pa«»ed at 
a recent meeting recommend* a 
change In the name of the A**ocla- 
llon to The Canadian Writer*' A*- 

- - aoolutton. The resolution adopts, 
reads: "That the name of the a»- 
aoclailon tw changed from It* piwent - 
form to The Canadian Writer*' A»- 
soclatlon and that the secretary of 
the a*soclation be asked to make 
this resolution widely known among 
the branches of the association. It 
being felt that the name "Writer" la 
more applicable to the majority of 
the present member* and to the 
majority of those persons who may 
make application for membership in 
the future."

The British authorities In Hong 
Kong have taken step* to abolish 
the pyslem by which some 50.000 
Chinese glrU have been held In sU- 
rery.

AUTO BARGAINS 
Model 90 Overland, lateat modal, 

like new; 19*1 Ford 6jtaaaenger,' 
paaaenger, 9500; 1980 Chevrolet. 6. L 
pas^nger, $400; 1917 Chevrolet'
eelf atarter |450; 1981 Chavrolat. i- 
wreck. 890.
cur OaoMTo_ _ _ _
Phone 895 or 1078

2Se-40 pilU 
S0e-90pilU

KHIPTV MHIRK niifLlI rlilfGiiu
ENTOlffiED Bf "^1 

EmOSIOR

mine reecM ear brought expert* 
from the Btirean of (Mines at Pitts
burg, who went underground shortly 
‘r’— *— o'clock.

Two of the unconiclou* miner* 
resened were removed from the shaft 
a tew minutes before- the rescue 
train arrived from Pitubnrg.

A Heavy Kxpioaioti. .
Spangler, Pa., Nov. 7—A terrific

Hfx Mrs oad IMIiM of Kbnr Have Ing* of the Reilly Mine of the Reilly 
Coal Company here at 7.30 o’clock

Oaniw! of maaoter Heavy Bx- 
ploidoii.

Spangler, Pa.. Nov. 7—Six Hvlng 
coal miners and four bodies of min
er* have been brought to the sarface 
by re*cee trtw* so far at the BelUy 
Coal Company'* mine here, where a 
terrific explosion In the working* *t 
7.80 yesterday morning entombed 
between. ninety and nlnety-flve min
ers, who had gone on shift only halt 
an hour before.

The resenera at work Ineinda min
er* of the vicinity and a mine rescue 
crew which hnrried here on a ipe- 
cUl train from Plttabarg. The local 
men were organised by O. J. FUna- 
ggn, *nperli»»e«deBt of the nine. Im
mediately after the explosion. The

tween 90 and 95 miners, who bad 
gone to their work scarcely half an 
hour before. Superintendent O. J. 
Flanagan at once organlxed a rescue 
party of employees In the vicinity, 
and entered the mine.

Most of the men In the mine were 
married and resided in the vldnlty.

their wivo* and children to the abaft 
mouth, where they gathered In dumb 
horror, hoping against hope.

The shaft, which Is about *00 feet 
de^. was not damaged by tha ex
plosion and the- cage continued to 
operate. It was said by mine author
ities that one of the main entries is 
blocked hy falling debrie about 500 
feet from the foot of the shaft.

You Can Learn More
fram a teapot teat €f

"SAUUiA'
Than we can ten you ia a pate of advertiKmcat
' -——TO-l>AY

COMMUNITY THEATRE PLANNED
Winnipeg, Man.. Nov. 7.—Incor- 

Qf tl -
icem designed to esUt 

theatre In Winnipeg wbefela

po ration 
local coi esUW^' I 

•c-,?written In Canada will be _________
1* contained in a recent issue of llTe' 
Msnltoba Oaxette. 
steek «f the MW eee

ttuUiy of 80.M9 people ae« 
ago there was pet a Uagb

The yonagast atstfewt at lUAd 
coitega is aom vuuer. IS jma.. 
old. of Cambridge, Maaa.

TJie Stores

1 cent or

2 26c
Sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nove 9th, 10th, 11th,
ThiB ONE CENT SALE Plan was originated by the United Drug Company far tha Rexall Drug Stor^. The United Drug Company are the

rn'csl of the o’xpente.

charge or deliocr goods during this sale. Right reserved to limit quantities.

For Your
TEETH & MOUTH

35c Tube 
KLENZO . 

TOOTH PASTE
The one that give* 
your mouth that cool, 
clean feeling, whiten* 
the teeth, pres-enle 

cay and ewcetene 
e breath.

2 m.36
ic tulw pear! O , Oi* 
Tooth Pu6te... OJor,OD

'rSS,usb»..2/-.51
2/-.61

h„.. ZmJB

For COLDS and CATARRH

-......--clly...
2.5c box Rcxnll ej e»r»

Cold Tablete. . j
25c box Bronc

.'ablef-s............
25o box Ijixafive 

Bitiiniilc of Qui- n ngt
nine Tablets...

75c hot. Kexall 
Muca-Totio, .

25c box (JJ.K.US’) 
ticloi

FOR YOUR HAIR
lOc

____ _ -
60c. Bot. Emulsified Cocoa-

2m.5i
»I00Bot.'Eaii<io
sr““2M$i.oi

2/..76
2/»'.51,..ie (Solidifiod). 

60c Lorie Brillian- 
tine (Liquid) .. 2/-.51

ONERY
50c Box of

Tangara 
Fabric
Assorted 
Boi^rs

_____  2/-.51

....2/-.36
iiyi.dio U..0. 2/„.16
sfcj|^u.»2/,..36

,0c. Blue

•laMina Abwkit CoUM
IN CARTONS

08. carton 2/or. 11 
15c—1 08. carton 2M.16
25o—2 08. carton 2/<”'.26

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
Every One U Gsannteed

'2V.26

2^.76

2/-.26
60c Bottle 

Riker’s 
Syrup of 

Tar and Cod 
Liver OU

2 .61
PRUCS

Peroxide of 
Hydrogen

'^■’'■''“:2/-.26— Peroxide
45,-. Bot. Peroxide 2/<^.46
7.'h!. Bot. Peroxide 2/<»^.76 
35cB<.t.A.B.S.& OC

r. Tal.let-s (11)0) 
$l.(K)Bol..\spirin«, I A|

Tablet.* (K)0)..d5.'‘”^l»vl

50c Bot. Blaud
SlcllTlK"*2/or.51

50c bot. Ca.-cara •% , C, 
TaUete, (100)..

40« Bt>t. Puretort n , A| 
Tr. Iodine....... £,}<" *•*1^

$1.00Bot.Rcxall n, | AS 
Blood Purifier. diMl.Ui 

iOc Box Rcxall o, re 
Bronchial Salve. 4/'^.01 

50c box. Rexall O , , Cl 
Blood Tablets.. 4/o»-.Ol 

$1.00 bot. Rexall

2/-1.01
’‘S'iS.'2/-1.01
$1.00 bot. Rcxall 
25c Box RexaU
&*£“■'2Z-.26

35c Bot. Rexall n , , QC 
Rubbing Oil.... LSor,iO 

25c box Rilccr's Regu
lators for Liver 9 , 9/j
and Bowels.... Z/<>’-.ZD

-K.„XSl2/-.26
35c bot. Rexall •%. or 

Larkspur Lotion oO\i 
)c Box Rexall 9, ci 
Kidney Pills.... 4M.01

2/-.61
’‘,S.‘^i&2/-1.01

)c box Rexall Ec- 9, ci 
tenia Ointment.. CJ<>^ oOl

“”pc^Lr?Sr*2/»'.Sl
25c box Rexall 

Orderlies........
AlMUt

te

SUNDRIES
”i:?J"^2/-$i.si
$1.00 Combs, 0.1 ni

Fine and Coarse

”r„£’;'.''::”"2/»'i.oi
7.5c Ivory Comb 2/‘’'‘.76
lO^jard Safety 2;,,

25c. Re.xiiir 9. OC 
• McntholPencil.
15e. Rexall 9r„rlfi

Menthol Inhaler *1®
2f^ 2S

1.5c Wa«h Cloths 2M.16

TOILET 
SOAPS

SS.Cd«.
Odorkist 

Bath Soap
, Rms. V«b«u. 
Uttuc. w Ahmad

12 Cakes for
.36

15c Cake RexaU 9 . , s r 
ToUctSoap...... 4/o»-.10

2/-.21
“LSI.-?”". 2/».21 
*i'ft;:r“2/-.2i 
“•aSSSSi.. 2MdM5
16c Harmony, Roee,

Violet, Verbena, 9,^ fC 
Toilet Soaps....

50o IlariDony, Savon aa
2^.51-

Ski. 2^,,.26
“so.'r ‘^2/-.36 
“ISS 2m.S1

’asis^S2/-i.oi
$1.00 Bot. Rexall

Nux and Iron 9 . f as 
Tablefa....... ZMLOI

2ror,26

RUBBER 
GOODS

Thb$2.25 
Rob Roy 

Hot Water 
Bottle

Fn»84iuartB 
and guaranteed 

for 2 years.

2/»$2.26
,5c^«yUp 2m.16
■lBl55a.*"2/o-.16
^i^fflM;..»„12'<-.36

. 2^.76
10c e«u Anflage 2.f<»^.l 1
15c GauzeBantlagc 2/®^.16

2/-.51
3.5c Baby Bibs 2/°^ .36

Van Houten's
RexaU Drug Store

Toikt Articles for Yonr Dresimg TiJ»le

iKsa,
Creams

Sc Jw
Pennilk 

Cream

_____ 2mJ26
60c Jar Rexall 9. r| 

ColdCrcajn.... oM.Ol

“F«,“cr^"''2/-.61 
GOc Jar Paradis 9. ci 

DiyCiram....
60c Jar Paradis O Cl 

Cold Cream.... CM.OI 
5c bot. Violet . ■

2M.36
35c bot.Roec Vntch 9 , 9a

Hatel Cream...
“&,i;;“.‘^“2M.6i
60c Jonteel Com- 9 a| 
—bliwrtion Cnam. A/" .01 
50c Violet Duke 2/or^l

cojd,c,».i.2/„j6
2f7-.61
2/..61

r*CE POWDERS
Compacts and Rsoges 

$125 baa
Paradis 

Face 
Powder I

WU., M 
bnatOs

2 for 1.26 ________
60c Violet Duke 9 , a« 

FacePowdem.. OM.OI

75c Alma Zada 9, 7A 
Face Powder...

35c Le Chic Com- 9 , 
pact Face Powder A “

40c Violet Duke
g:X“...'^2M.41

$1.00 bot. Bouquet 
Ramee Saohet^9 , s as 
Powder...........

$2.00 Paradis 9, 9 as 
Sachet Powder. Z/«-Z.Ul

TOILET WATERS 
AND PERFUMES
$1.00 Bottle '

Lilac 
Lotion

Arefreahingand tj^?l 
soothing lotion 
for after shave 
or bath.

2/»$1.01
2b-.76 
2/-J6

wS:i‘'™^2/«r.66

rrS,fS;27.-$lJil
$1.00 Bot. Viviana 

Toilet Water,
o’',“'J:°“2/-$i.oi

50c bot. Jonteel 9 - C| 
Perfume Ext...

’1'i'tS‘.;...2M.36

2m.75
50c Bot. Lavender 9 . c| 

Smelling Salta..
■75rSharmgLottoB 2/®»^*76-

TALCUMS 
POWDERS
75c. Jar
Paradis 
Talcam 
2/-J6

)5c Corvdopais 
T'alcum..

2/OT.36
UtJK’.. 2/-^6

2/or^l 

2/orM
Talcum ....

35clpaoea

nSL.2>->.6i
BRUSHES

,50c Hair 
$1.00 Hair Brurii
Sl“5S!'2r-$l.0l

$1.25 Lather
Sf.^"^."‘"*2/-1.26’

6O0 Hand Brush 2M.51

CANDY

$1.00 box .-liaorted Oiocolato* 
Lia««‘* "Onae* *ad C*tr r«A*g*
THE WONDER HOT 
2 Boxes M $1.01

40. nil n^>ii.i 2/i«Al-

I



Regularity 
Counte—

. Ab in everytting else, the
man who regularly saves a 
part of his pay, is the one who 
is best able to meet “-hard 
times” or adversity. He is 
comforted by the knowledge 
that he always has his Sav- 
mgs Account to fall back upon 

.when necessary.

Decide now to open a Bank 
” of Nova Scotia savings account

and deposit regularly.

Bank df Nova Scotia
- vmmZ w, « 8„tao .

When visiting Vai^uver, stay

Hotel Taylor
aw*eritr Wood. Hotel. Um£±
Hi«kt Is Ik. HMrt of U. City.

Cn.Bulh|.wlCmlSl,Mb 

S C EUCinc TMH DEPOTBv. Ma
lHOiTATU)R.ft.p,

IJsed Cars for Sale
1918 GRAYJXJRT. I 
1920 DODGE TOURING. IW„

-$3S0.00
MMMK»

l«l CWVWXEI KMUNt _46M00
1921 CHEVROm- U* Drt™,. IW 
IK2 UGHT SIX STODEBAEER, IW......»I300.00

POR PATICNT AM) TERMS APPLY TO

MEL McFAUJUIE MOTORS
c^s„«

LOMBMii 
rmiTo 

JMPPffi
Ion. .Not. 7.—Tha "napper

dil-rrclfn

Inngor approTed. and the cot 
winter leaaon aril] lee now style, ... 
the art of hair dressln*. The most 
popular substitute for bobbed hair la 

“>* “W *

The rereralon In hair dressing has 
eren gone to the extent Ih;sr.z^'

The now color for fall bate

'rlng““’ '*■* t^e

Yoitue arc dark shades and purnle;irS-£-=»4S
.ipirSrr:Jew oiled ornamenu are to be OMn ^ 
all oI the gowns. on

WEATHER STATTONS ALONG 
' the ARCTIC CIRCLE

±j;:S£r“4~
has been lannched by Prof. EckeroM 
MonTtsS «’*““• The®;

lAY.NOV. ?. 1922.

NILLBANK

CANADA EXULTANT OVER 
recovery of currency

THE
QUALmr CIGARETTE

Proape
dltlon
hare

A^Good Pair of Glasses

■kUl «id mieuracy with

r^l7 per cent. In Unll^ gtatte

rsfi3-S£s

these two “““

ini^cT c“.ra'‘^?> "°rhi$f. T‘'

i:-si-ES~‘s;zz.
)rer'^‘the‘’?eco?Jr,*‘’r ^ *’*toe recovery of^er currency.**

<X)6TLV HKATISO PLAIVT

SlC,r:F“ExFvF”’Sr"s;l
of t^ pUnt costs of operations and

CmfMXISBFICE
Ib-iwSL_______ Pk«8

Can for hire day or night 
General Hauling & Ej^rressing 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CORSETERIA
-SplrelU CoTtett to Oldest 

For appolntmenu 
Phone 7MX. M«. G. Home; or 

Mra. P. Mercer, 070U

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

Raao Toner

Phono No. BBBI..

Itaeatlie Htiel
Opened under new managt

"'’”day”“w“Sk‘“orr:?th^'“’
MRS. A. LISTER, Prop.

REDUCTION IN WOOD

8:fi£S‘t'rf”
been in any water for $8.00 per 
—““‘-‘de thU araa*^ 

aptly *** "f'**'’* eiecuted

Phone lOa

, NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

SCIENIIFIC SECRETS

Kn;,.""'*' O"

Professor Diaslooe
544 NeUon St. V«ic«mr.

ac
Re»ding» »ent by return mail

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

“Mnand•erylce flrat claaa In erery

Roome to rent day, week or 
nsontlt.

HRS.S:WELU
Prop.

will be e
— - lisBsiuru

labercnloala

ntl-

nooneaa. They will pr^bly hie

’^lioai Carroll
FOOT SPEdAUST
Van Houteo Block 

Corns and'ali Callous Growths re- 
-->ved painlessly. Phone 443.

THE MISSES BRUCE 
La&i’ Taiiorinf and Dressmakiiif
will be pleaaed to Interrlew intend-

McADIE
THE URDERTAHR

PHOWB ISO AIHBBT BT.

CrescentHotel
Under the management ol 

MBS. C. TXMBKT

HOMECOOKOIG
and ttn b«t of nttenUon Hren 

to gnMte and bonrdara.

rates moderate

Dry Wood
Inside wood for ‘ ' '»or kitchen 

etoTw and outside bark wood 
for heater. $8J50 per lomi do 

Also four-foot Blab

•VO «wu UUISIQI

neaters $8Jso 
llvcrctd. Also f(

Newcastle Wood Yard
Phone- 811 or any^T^Mer or 

truckman.

ANDREW DDNSMORE
°!T ..a

Stndlo »7^mmercUI Street

Tire Headquarters
VULCANIZING AND ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
PREMIER GASOUNE UMON GASOURE

To get the miles per gaBon-get gaOo. first
We have just received new price list showing reductions on 

Tires of all siies.
30x3*/i Cord Tires now.......................... ............... 50

:^CO TIRE SHOP
Opp»!i« Fue M p.

Auctioneer

Bonght for Caah.

H.BUwap

RoacfalJI Aronnu, SewcaaUe

Ryenlng Dreaa a Specialty. 
fiATIBFACnON OUARANTMTO 

Phone 7BIML

SPEOAIS
New-Kta-itm c'halra...

Inlng ^om Sulleo, Bn- 
r«aus and Drawera included In 
the apeclnla for tbU week-end.

J. W. JAMES

Hilbert Block 
List your gooda for n

iV^agic
Electrolyte

renews old BATTERIES

__Jos,_Jarvu;
CABINET MAKER^

GenenU
Repalra

it* irieol St. rumm

, *2.00
U.U1 („,d„r 
noUce we wiUps-
This price 
cameawithit 
our re^Iar 

“ guarantei. 
MACI^WSOIP 

BATTERIES $2

A. V. Watson
Battery Service Station

Phone 802 The Crescent

up rnTTiXT'^ or*^c^**cVlin*£’ "■ ** hn»u to Umv

sl€Ss«s;sa53.
isll^oo**** ,rooD. tp fit ,«V - ,

^euxaimo Grinders
aw Wallace 8t^

K. C. EMDB 
Nanaimo, B. O.



fci
A $30.

Mistake
'T^h

i ^
HEY were talking about Overcoat*. 
One man said, “I see you have 
<one back to the custom tailor. 

Business must be fine if you can pay $80. 
-to have an Overcoat mad* to order".----------

The other man said; "Business is good; but 
why should I pay $80. to a tailor when I 
can get $80. worth of style, fine fabric*, and 
band Uiloring, for $50. at Fit-Reform".

And he showed the Fit-Reform 
trademark and price label in his

i
N«n»lmo Hornru Win.

I'he locri Ilornut Ruaby 
foot the Cowlrhan ntte-n 

<Mp on Saijjday af.'ernoon on 
:nledonlan tiennda b/ a acoro ',t 9 

rMnta to !l, the aami score ai a 
T «ek ago. In the flrai half th:-. Hor- 
r.-ta had ail the beat of the game, 
but In the stcond ha'f Cowlchan wat 
on the *g«tre»tlre. sn<l gave th» Hor* 

all thtr could do to savy th.’ 
R-’me. The Hornets' forwarl pack 
always eecn^ed to fiat* the best of 
the visitor.!, end thoir anperlorl.v in 
forward play enabled their halves 
and three-tjnarters to open out the 
play. All the scoring was done In 
the firar half. Cowlchan becoming 
■•-ingerou* In the tatter period, but 

lied to regtater.

SMOKE

OGDEN’S
CUT PLUG

Fr~

mm
Fit-Reform Ovt a $30. up.

Fit-Reform
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

JOHN BARSBY 
PluteriBC aiid CombI W«rk Sefton College

ATTE}n>ED TO,
•W PI»e St Pbo»e 508

ar.A;r hr-f.'Tasi.'.s

scoreless, Vancoover ruggers admln- 
Utered a defeat to th* Bdaaonton ftf- 
teen at Brockton Point on Saturday 
afternoon. None of the tries were 

nd the final score was 
11, Edmonton 0. Tb- 

tatne was witnessed fcy over 1000 
ugby fans and the Held was In excel 
ent condition.

With the exception of a few 
>nds in the second half when the- 

vUllIng forwards dribbled danger
ously near the Vancouver line, the 
Alberta boys bad no chance to break 
Into the score column.

^lb.tln80^ iM. i7

Mondays Baaketban Bcoree. 
Derby* 6. Ever Readys 0.
Tar Plat 1. Hotspurs 14.
Colts «. High School 1.
Wardlll'a IS. High School IT. 
Sprott-Shaw won from Foresters 

by default.
Davenport won .from Native Sons 

by dafantt. ^

Baseball Proa Bern Jtfmmeme

Tokyo. Nov. 7—The Oriont-tonr- 
Ing major leaguers fonnd real oppo-

CASTORIA
Forlnfimts and.Chfldren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

the flrat game of the Orient — 
lea. The Americana won 6 to 0, but 
an expected slaughter failed t 
terlallie.

I .Nlttl. the Kelo pitcher, held the 
j major leaguers well in hand In all 
but two innings. One of the largest 
crowds In the history of the sport In 
the Orient witnessed the game.

! Ambaisador Warren pitched the 
first ball. Falk's horat run featur
ed. The American battery was Pen- 
nock and Hoffman. The Americans 
were surprised with the progress i 

' Japanero baaeball.

WriwwnnIIrd Beta More Records

^Eiact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

muller. s
A. C.. broke the world's record 
urday for the 1000-yard backitroke. 
held by Warren Kealoha. made last 

'year in Honolulu, in 1:08 1-6. Welas- 
muller covered the distance In tbs 
7T>-foot tank here In 1:05 3-4. Welas- 
n:uller also tied the world's record 
of 1:12 3-6 in the 100-metre back- 
Biroke held by Kealoha. "Stubby" 
Huger, swimming unattached, creat
ed a record of 2.63 in the 200- 
backstroke. In a 76-foot tank.

.Northficld 1 Celtic 2.
On the Cricket Grounds on Sunday 

, Xorihfield and Celtlca met In a Sec- 
,nnd Division fixture, the game re- 
suhhtg in- n draw, the score being 
1-1. The gsme was evenly contested 
and a draw was a fair Indication 
the day's play.

The Cumberland sentor team vis
ited Nanaimo on Satnrday last and 
met the Merchants Cnited in a First 

I Division fixture, emerging vlctorfons 
V>- a score of 2 to 0.

V. Wellington 5. Davenport a.
The Davenport football team was 

I handed u severe drubbing this week
end when Wellington registered five 

' goals In a match which was a sche
duled fixture of the Second Division, 

j the local team only being able to re- 
jglsler two counters.

I .\iinalmo Oly 1, laidynmllh 1.

GET READY!!
f0»SLIPFE»YR0ABS

DREADNOUGHT NON-SKID CHAINS ARE 
THE POWERFUL FACTOR IN SAFE TRACTION 
UNDER- AU WEATHER CONDITIONS. 
CHEVROLET AND FORD SIZES FROM $3.75 ~

- UP- WEHAVE JUST RECEIVED A LA^GE 
SHIPMENT OF ALL SIZES.. GET YOURS TO

DAY BEFORE SIZES ARE BROKEn.

^eeks Motors Ltd.
Phone 258

Wallace St. Nanaimo. B. C.

I A hard fought game at laidy- 
snilth on Sunday between the old ri
vals Nanaimo and laidysmilh reault- 
od In another draw, the score being 
1-1. The game was played at Lady
smith. the home team being the first 
to score, their tally coming after fif
teen mlnntea play, and was register
ed by DnvU. after s brilUsBt plee* of 
work. Nsnalmo -bed most of the 
pisy following this goat, but with 
their usual luck could not register a 
goal and at half time Ladysmith 
had one goal the beat of the game.

In the second half Nanaimo City 
fairly smothered the Ladysmith team 
for most of the pUy snd besides seor 
Ing the equalising goal, waa across 
the line for a second goal when the 
referee's whistle blew for time, the 
goal being disallowed.

J^ealOld (Fountr^ Tr>eat~

CLASSIFIED M
WANTED

MALB HELP WANTED—Bam ft to 
110 day gsthsrlng svergreeits. 
room and herbs. In tha tlsld* and 
roadside; book snd pries* frs*. 
Bounical. 27 O. Waat Hsvsn, 
Oona.

WANTED—A girl for general hoi 
work; to sleep at home. Apply J. 
D. Oalloway. Clellsnd Block.

70-tf

WANTED—«« to Uk* baby ont sf- 
temoon*. Phone 286Y. 89-tf

W^BD — Secena-nsnd fnmltufe.

clothlttc. boou and shoes. Alto 
carpentsrs* tools, musical Instrn- 
menu and fur coau. Apply rre»- 
mm^s^nd Hmd Bfr. «•

WANTEl 
family with 
Bible.

-Heated room In prlv 
1th use of garage tf p 

Apply 134 Free Presa.

BawJeoIiddACo.
Cor JGbIlrtMd^\lU^«to5*U

liqiiidhlori ibJ I.c<»e T«
SMtUklt

Ertito Hotgei Etc

THE WINDSOR

first class hotel 
Oood Sarrie* Throaghont.

NANAIMO
SUPPLY BUILDERS’

Oeo. Prior, Prop.

Ssil^ Doon, M«dfi.(
Qua

POh SALE—Registered Shropshire 
Ram. three years old. Apply Wai
ter Michael. R.M.D. No. 1. Lady- 

th. 64-61

OST—Baby doll on Dixon street, 
near Hallbnrton. Finder please 
leave at Fre* Preta Office.. 2t

FOR SALE—Three lots on Howard 
Ave., 1 comer I12&.O0; 2 *t }100 
each. Phone 703L1. 67-3

FOR SALE—12 Whitt

FOR SAClf^^Two Jersey Cows, vriih 
young calves. Good mllkero. Ap
ply Walter Raines, Albert street 

68-Cl

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Doien ducks, Indian 

Rnnnera, 8 months old; also sevan 
toot croas-aut saw, handles oom- 
plete. Apply 832 DongUs i 
Five Acre*.

FOR SALE—Large atoak new atrong

oak riba. Mail orders delivered 
promptly. Completely etjulpped, 
10-ft., 244; 12-fL, 148; 12-ft-.
double oared, |6i; 14-ft., 286; 16 
ft.. jaO. Any of the above boats 

ible for ontboard motor. Above 
a varnished^ ^d 210. Cedar

BoaU Works. 922 1 
VaheOETBX^i^C.

S.\L
j|y 2200 cash. Good rnnnlng or 

der. Apply Baldwin. Northfleld.
66-6t

FOR SALE—Two good grade goal 
one mll',iittg and one due to kl 
For quick sale 230.00. Apply . 
WHton, Electric Ught Dam. 69-6t

A. J. SPENCER 
P^cticdPlMfor

004 Paortli St. Pbooe 702La

BOARDERS WANTED
First class room and board In 
good locality. Rates reaaonable. 

Apply
MRS. DUNCAN

S40 Prideux street

FOR SALE—Ford Ught Delivery, 
only 2200 cash. Good running or
der. Apply Baldwin's EasoUnc 
Shop, Northfleld. 70-6t*

SELLING CHILDRE.V
TO CHIM^tE ni'YEILS 

Toklo.^ Nov. 4.—Official reports 
IndIcare rkat thousands of Ruaalaa 
refugees from Vladivostok are at 
Hunchun, Manchuria, In a deplorable 
condition Supplies are exhausted In 
the district. Some of tbs eiliea are 
reported selling their children to 
Chinese.

The first general order lasued by 
the new Red Government of Vladi
vostok prohints gambling and the

Ine. ___
ihip Kalsuga \ 

port November 10.
1 remain

voslok tbrongh the Winter. Perfect 
order is reported In the Siberian port.

use of opium and cocali

will return to Its port N 
The Nlsshln will remain in Vladl-

CITY CHIMNEY'& WINDOW 
CLEANING CO,

UcenscdH-hlmiiey 8wc««p 
-Whalebone Brushes-Use^ - 

Carpet CU-anlnK with Hoover 
Patent Kl.-elric Vaenum 

Machine.
Phone 694 for friutT 

WILUAM HART, Prop.

Mrs. Virginia Green, member of 
the Cleveland school board, ia'an In
dependent candidate lor the Dnltod 
States senate.

of Cloth for FaU and Winter 
Wear

SulU made to order with 
fancy Dollars st lowest prices. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TOM LONG
Bastion Street

CENTRALMOTORS
CEMIDK row PUTS

«A*. oiiA acre.
C. R. HUUiOLLAND,

Nanahao, & a
HOTEL STIRLING

For flrat data modern rooms, 
at moderate rates.

7Sc or *1.00 per day 
Corner of Camble and Cordova 

Streets. Vancouver 
a. A. * M. a GERiSaht, Prop# 

D««o^^I^tu* Hotel

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE

Victoria Crtocent Naantmo
______ Delivery In town.

JOHN NEUON
OONTRACTOB AND BOH-OER

all Claaasa ot BsUdlags 
6 Repair Work.
MS* *1. PhMe MgR

NOTICE
ELSH and CHIPS AND HOT 

TO.MALE8

HARVETS

PEfOrrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Hogora’ Block, Commercial St. 
W. a PHILPOTT. Prop.

OPERA HOUSE 2-NIGHTS-2

I!SkP»^
^SsT^ir Am

\StSSfSSi- RglOII

Prices; fi** Floor—.
....

Reserved Scat Sale at EIIwoii a Palace of Soweto.

. .$1.65 beJ $1.10 
.......... BScaaiSSe

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beer

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-W ear-W ell
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

The 
Most Popular Beers M

Sold in British Columbia.

OLD m$.ARE»ST
Leave Your Order at any

Government Store. 
WE-DO-THE-R E S T

4



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(Operated by Mercbaali lianted.)

BIC, ALTERATION SALE-«»E(3AL SELLING ITEMS. 
GROCERY DEPARTMENT

FRtJlT CAi£b—Roblnton’i 8pecl*l, Mllliir *t. lb___________
PIXBAPPLE, Del Home, In 2«, nad only per Un.-----------------.25^
APPI.es—Mnelntoeh Redi. No. 1 qnnllty «t. bos.________Cl OC
APPUES-Oood eooken and nt only, bo*.____ ?
TOMATOB8 and COHJ^-New p«;k. 7 on* foi

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
BO*—Men’* all-vool mlnera* rarorlte,-2 pair*.__
SHniTS—Men’# MillUfy and Khaki riann#! at____
BRACKS—Bl« beary Police and ■aRlnc at, pair._____
tSNDBRWKAR-^Penman’#-or Natnral aL-----
HATB^aod cawMlan mak*. *b ------- -—

$1.19

:|i:S
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

TARK-Real Sootdi Plnqerin*, per lb. at___ _____
HOSB—Ladlei' Pin* Caahmare, all *Um a
FLANNELETTES—In Horrockae'a axtra. 1C la. wlda...
CHILDREN’S VEST8-In n>Mlal lot to clear at____ _
LADIES’ VBBT8 and DRAWERS, all a

WHS’ HODRE APRONS, bif fltUnc, a

,._49^

The People’# Store

mumiJREEFasss, Tuesday, nov. 7,1922.
bAOK AGAIH—Rlley’i Tome# and 

Mclntoah’a Totta da In*# at W. W. 
Qray’a C8-II

Mr. Jt. HDKhaa, Mr. O. Dobewtn 
and Mr. W. RoMton were arnon* the 

insera from yaneouTer at noon

Comins Tbaraday, Pwday and 
Saturday to the ‘

BIJOU
Richard

Barthelmess
...in...

j^'Torable ’
David’

capeclally where there arecblt. 
drtai — that they would not be 
without It. Not only ao. bat 
cfalldren who hare had Zam-Bok 
applied to an injury or sore, 
when asaln injored. cry for Zam. 
Buk to be applied. They know 
that Zan-Buk stops pain. Nothins 
end# the p«in of a cot, bruise, 
bum, or tUin disease like Zam* 
Ouk, and nothins aoothes. draws 
out the soreness and heals so

** Mrs. ?. WilM>n of Sarnia, Out., lays: 
"Icould not do vriihoul Zsm-Buk (or 
my childm. It h the best ointment wc 
bare eror used (orb.urecrerused ------

Mr. L. B. Andrrsrn o( 1407 E. 22nd 
it., Minneapoli<. Minn , writn ;"Wben

____________ J4OT E
rapolii, Minn., write* 

any of the children, my wife or leu 
meet with in accident, we imroedistety 
apply Zam- Bnk. It bas aaeed u* many 
a doctor’* bill."

Mr*. C. B. Ri.cerof Rirerport. N.S., 
write*j ’’.My baby had *ore* on b«(ace.i: ’’.My b . 
cau*rd by teethini. 
pktely belled them 

Z.w-S>k 1. M 
reahlac aorri. I

.!S’S.4^w.S-b
Onaoad. Baatoa Bt.

Hr. and Mrs. Newmaa, Newcastle 
Townalte. returned today from 
week-end Tialt with friaada on the 
Mainland.

BULBS FROM HOLLAND. HTA- 
. clnthi, 6Ce dof.; tulip*. S6e do*.; 
trumpet daffodil*. 4Se do#., ate.; 
fruit traaa. roaea. ate., firet class 

-■ Write for barsala price lUt.

Ter. B. (

JSwX*sr~rB*/^
ply g *aTm!S pSomm^

beats arery room! ’That’* wbat 
Findley plpeleas fnmaea does, 
ee 1M7R and hare SUnley Jem- 

lon Inatall one for you. 81

London, .Not. 7— ’The close of 
nominations leads the Sunday Ex
press, Lord BeaTerbrook’s. paper.av BOfTi, BtowfoiaM. «K«n. bwc««b«u m^s«s dwtoc cci

- ^Fhltsh has arsed a return to strictly
tr« uui. ^ ^ " jParty warfare, to decUre that Tories

Ton will set a lot of earn* 
fort rlsht now from a si»*r- 
anteed

Hot Water 
Bottle

one should deny t 
their nsefalneu.

.BIBB
BI.7B

»S' -
«»-n

FM SALE—Two small heateni, 
«»o Ursa beater soluble for tar- 
^ or store. Apply CIO Milton

Miss R. Hadwln
ihi. °

The Oraase Idly Lodse Sale 
Work was a snoceea and they wish

--------------------------------- thank all those who kindly sent d
WAOTBD-O.,^ Hri fe, naUona Ticket No. 14 won t

keusework. Must be sood wtth “he.

Face Hot Water Bottles..!
1% Qt. Water Bottles
* Qt Hot Water Bottle* _____
Stone Water Bottles, Bl.TB and

leaned Drag Co.
“Try Our Drus Store First"

;l^^ mlnnte. maaneoTree for poal- 
i The Sanday Ohaarraa aays Unlonlit
jit Bonar Law ha* a clear workins 
. majority of titty. All the shrewd 
UnlonUt chiefs expect a majority 
about thirty.

iROE CONORBOATIO.NS
AT BAPTIST SERVICES

Splendid ___________________
, in the Baptiah Church on Sunday 
, and Monday eTeninc- Seldom one 
bis the opportualty to hear an Eren- 
sellst of the type and character of J. 
Willard Utch, there It nothins s«n- 

I sationel In manner or method, and 
while he makes hli appeal to the 

rceful persna-heart by his. tender, forcefu

thousbtfnl by the aimple, sane and 
losleal praiedatlon of the Truth. 
’The stronsect and moat effecllTe ap- 

,peal of the EranselUt is found In 
.the fact that Mr. Utch oonrincea one 
jthat he haa experienced In hla own 
, life that of which he epeake, and no 
I one who was.present on Sunday ere- 
nlns and heard him tell the atory of 
hU conTeraioB. ’’into and Out of In- 

I fidelity," wni readily forset. It was 
- story which Ood honored la the

cWMren Apply Mrs. Carter, ICt 
M»o. St.

mens the pauensera to Vancon-
this momins by the "Pat" were, «mns lor nnmneni expreiaed their 

Fred Jepson, E. W. Haskell, Hobart determination to follow Christ.

&>eliiil Bosiery
hmn moved from Frool Sl 
to Parkin Block, and wiB 

^aatoB>tftofihe«ofebc. 
cupied by nofence Shaw.

Al-Wiml Hmicry aad 
KMGssda

1M OF THIS
Look .1

• PIECES OF REED FURNITTJRE 

-b------------ m.M

***** • •
r^wiunELD Am 2

cempiete wilh

A caw ■ok*'

JJ.G00D8C0.
MCnmCBBER.

Taiaphm^lS

...THE...

NEW EDISON
“TlBlWiraphritliaSsd”

Nalurafiy you want «ood nnuic in your home, and, of 
cowae. dmt dm EDISON, the ody Phnoognph that

ca. dare the teal of cmivsrwm with the living murids

For reasom that you know beat, you may not want to

pay the entire price of the New Edison aflat once. Weflyou
don’t have to. Neither do you have to dday having that 

. HHicjF whfle ypu save up, ^ ^ -...................^

You come ia-make your choicfc-«ky how much 
^ to pay down—and let ^ Budget terms take care of 

- the balar?A v few dollars a mondt. ~ 'njat’s the way to get 
that mucic out of a Budget Call and sec us about it '

C.A.FinCHERMUSICCd.

Free Praei. U was sUted that _ 
eerrlces wera closlas Monday even- 
tnr. The aenrioea will continue all 
this week (Saturday excepted) 
hH day Sunday.

NOTICE.
The resuUr weekly meetlns 

the O.W.V.A. win be held on Wed- 
Meday. Not. 8th at 7.30 prompt. 
This U owlns to the ArmUUce Ball 
WttghaH on Friday. P. Jones. Sec-

MEN!
Itiir N*w WINTER HEIICOAT is Hen

They arc exclusive in pattern, distinctive iij m,^| 
manly in style, and of a general>y-u.s,mgusstiea 'Bppfearefr^j^ 

Featured are Form Rtting mo^ls for the Young Fellow anij 
Belters and Ulsters for the more conservative dres^ 
Materials are of the finest quality wilh a wide choice for selec 
tion in colors. The value* are unequalled in the city, h yM 
be well worth your while to inspect these coals. Shes 
35 to 44. Priced from......................... $19.75 to $35 ^

'■m
PURE WOOL GABERDINE TRENCH COATS AT $25.«|

These coats are ma^Je from genuine English Gaberdine 
Cloths, guaranteed watejproqf. A utilitjr coat that can

“WINTER ONDERWEAR FOR DAD AND THE BOYS
Below we ere mentlonins a few of the many popular msk.. . 

Underwear we stock for men and boys. Note our price* ^ '
Penman’s best QuaBty fleece-lined ShlrU end Drawers, si*,. ,4

$1.00

BOYS’ REEFER COATS 
16.95

A special purchase of 
a big quantity la the 
reason for this low price. 
Made from heavy quality 
Fox Serge, finUbed off 
with Wool Serge lining*. 
Braee Buttons and Em
blem on sleeves. Sizes 23

.....$6.95

HEAVIER UNDERWEAR 
FOR THE BOYS

Heavy quality Boys’ Fleece 
Underwear; ShlrU and Draw- 
era. 22 to 3>. Oarmen 75^
Combinations 22 to 32. Per

$1.35

weight, 
kins and 
^er gar-

75^

r; splcnt 
and u

A special line of Merino Un
derwear. medium 
natural shade li

Our stock of Boy*’ Combln 
tlons U moat complete 
every line. Included are 

• Penman’s Preferred and 
Pure Wool No. 96; also Stan- 
lleWa. Priced according to 
sixes from $1.70 to ^ 

Boys’ Pyjamas made from good 
quality flannelette, finished 
off with frogs. Sixes 
boys, aged 4 to 14 years.

$1.75

‘FISH” BRAND OILSKIN 
COATS at $5.00

Best quality Oilskin CoaU 
[or boys. Guaranteed to keep 
>nt the raInT Colors of black, 
olive and khaki; finished off 
with brass clasps and belts. 
Sixes 24 to 34. Price $5.00

Priced I
Penmen’s No.

made up in boys’ sixes; abso
lutely pure wool, warm and 
cumfy. All atxes In shirts 
and drawer*. 22 to 32. Priced 
from 51.35 to 51.50

Stanfield’s "Green Label’’ Un- 
ilendld wearing 

unsUrinkaWe.

menu in shirts and inw- 
ers. Sixes 32 to 44. p*,
garment.....................$1.^

ComblnaOons. 84 to 44. Per-....... -
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Un

derwear for men. in tiM 
elastic ribbed knit. ShlrU 
and Drawers. 32 to 44. Par

............... $1.75
CombinaiioDR. 34 to 44. Ptr

.....................$3$6
Dark Grey Underwear, fins for 

Shirts and nVawera?■Is^‘m

$1.7$
Penman’s No. 95 Underwear; 

natural wool garmenti. 
Sblru and Drawers. 32 U 
4 2. Garment ........$2J25''

Comblnellons. 34 to 42. Per 
suit ...:.................  5^ 50

RED STAR GAUNTLET GLOVES >t $1.00 • PAIR
Just arrived, our first shipment of these popular Glores for boys 

and girls. Good heavy quality tan cape gloves with heavy ganntleu 
with Red Star. Get yours early la the si '
Price, a pair ...............

David Spencer, Limited
Mr and Mrs. Angus McKenile re- in the Provincial Police Court tkh

“NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”
22 CoipinerdAl Street Branch Store*

N«»imo,$C Cumberland and Courtenay

i * Pat Rafferty, the Inimitable come- 
dtan of the "lUpIe Leafs" has been 
engaged for the principal comedy 
role In the eeaaon's greatest musical 
anccets "Bveryglrl," which comes to 
the Opera Honse on Thuraday and 
Friday, Nov. I and 10.

Rafferty U nndoabtedly one of the 
fnnalest eomedlans that baa ever vls- 
lUd Cenada and hoitas made a name 
for himself throughout thU country 
that U fast matching that of hU well 
known father. Pat, Sr.. In the British 
Isles.

war hack in 1*14. Being an Irish
man. he was one of the first to go 
back looking for the place where they 
were having the scrap. He found It— 
and It took him four years to fight 
his way bach to Canada.

two years with the Foirth 
IMvtaloa ehoar he deetdml that

is
glrU and everything. One of hU best 
eecenea la "Everyglrl" is la the epl- 
jode of the TnrkUh harem, where 
he portraya "Lord" Cfaaaterflsld the 
Sulun’e valet. The Snltoa haa ffi. 
vorced all hU wive* In order to win 
the heart of the heiress, Bveitglyl. 
On# of his WJT(U. Fatima, of th- iaby 

type: choose# Chesterfield 
ae her second hnsbend, and at the 
Mneluslon of the ceremony presents 
him with e Magic Cinsur, uiHng him 
that each flower U a berometei 
hi* love tor her. ’How he tries ,o 
Wp the bldaojmi freah provide, a 
«»rnlv*l of tanghUr.

Kafferty sings several of the twen- 
ty-slx tong hiu of the show and does 
a burlesque ballet danoa that U a 
knock-out.

. •^eryglrl" comes here with the 
unanimous endorsatlon of being one 
of the beat. If not {he best, girl and 
music show ever presented.

The entire production Is under the 
JggJggnidjijrestlQa^ot Tom McKniyht, 
who plays the Nobody role and Intro^ 
ducee the various aoenea.

Reserved seat sale at EUUon’s Pa- 
Uee of SweeU.

UM’T—Between Grand Hotel end 
Wharf, pocket book. If found re
turn to Bijou Theatre. Reward.

70-tt

Saturday by a Vancouver, 
score of 8 to nil. The next game of 
thb series will be played at Ganges I " 7°" want a Heater, try R. H. 
next Saturday between Ganges and .O^oond, BasUon street.
Fulford Harbor. ----------

----------- AH onr osed car* guaranteed to
Ladles’ Aid of SI. Andrew’s church . b'”*

wltl hold their annual aale of work mo* B. C? I>**l*r*. Nanai-
the Sunday School room on Sat

urday, Nov. 11. A good selection of 
fancy work, apronp. home jamkliut, 
and candy. Afternoon tea will !«■ 
*erved.

AUaiON SALE
FRIDAY, NOV. 10th at 1.30 p.m. 

■t Qneen’* HoteL Crescent, 
Nanaimo

Haying Instructions from owner, 
wm sell the entire furnishinxs 

compriain, 18 Dressers and StanSs 
18 Beds complete with all Linen
clrn r* Axmln.terCarpeta and Squares; about 1500 
10 2 Sideboards.10 Arm Chairs. 24 Kitchen Chairs 
® ”®*'®''s. Lounge. Kitchen Range.’ 

M**’'*‘j Vable, Rock-em. Blinds and Curtains, Kitchen 
®’’“»*Phone and 

25 Recordi, Fixtures, 5 Pool TablM 
complete with cue., baiu. Me- *’ 
Bowling Alley, complete with balls 
Md pins; 3 Pool Room SeatjL E^

For farther particulars

Wm. Perrins
AUCTIONEER

“• Terms: Cash

Foresters’ Whist tonight. 8 o’clock.

For bargslni m used f-iri. iee Me-'
ki'r,,.”"’"'

Last evening In the G.W.V.A. 
Hell D. fipencer’a employees gave a 
farewell party to Mr. Harold Whit
more of the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal, who Is leaving the city 

Ir for Chilliwack to accept a 
position with the bank there. About 
forty young people weseZ^reaent lait 
'•veniiig a most enjoyjhle time being 
spent In dancing, etc., refreshrnenm 
evenmg during the courae of the

morning a local resident was ttaM 
325 and oosu for shooting a gassi 

of season.

Cbemainus Community T*aA 
Club’s annual Novelty Camlril 
Dance. Friday. Nov. lOlh. Lots * 
confetti. lx)tR of fun. Good s«- 

Gents. $1.00; Ladles. 59c.
IMI

■OTK'E.
During my absence from the m 

my dental ofllM will be cleead «t

Regular monthly mei ting will ll 
held tonight In Srhwarxe * .Studio »t 
7; 30 sharp. Special business.

C. R. M., SecretsiT-

Cholce packed Kings and Jona- 
tha^n .pples for «He. a box. Phono

CARS DAY OR NIGHT
PHONE ALF. BOYD 

223
Stand; Nanaimo Cafe.

COIteTOTHE

Evangelistic 
Services ^

at

Baptist Church
This Evening at 8 o’clock. Evangelist 

Lltch will speak on

TTie BUckest Sin Committed m

Man, Every man should hear this 
Bclally the young men. Theand eepeci 

women 
•ervlce. Special 
service commences

the young men. 
also Invited to this 

Songsongj

CONFIDENCE
WE HAVE NO RIGHT TO SUCCEED UNLESS WE ARE OP 

REAL SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

:.u‘“
^ Principle upon which our butlnees 1

hs.n h-ii. — open which we have developed o 
d9DC« of onr rnaf^mAsern 

It baa been our ambition 
of foods more efficiently t

volume of trad« 
of profit, only enough t

' I*’®??! ««'clently than
iStiSteM ms'^n* “V"* f'”- o"'-' services------ jnargli
conduct onr bualneas;

Onr customers are alwa 
prices just as a matter of cc 
pric«Lxi-.>r.-r whether ,ba 
Grocery Orders.

■rs—
................ . the

enable us to safely

sure of the beet valnes and lowest 
•se, whether you watch us and check 
don’t. Play safe and tend u —

~*iLOCERlES„,.
’wwtBajffiSaSlsr-.'w

McIntosh red apples

'»•........*2.00, *2.25 ■»- *2.40

No. 1. at per box . 
No. 3 at. per box

= ™REE STORES =
Molpass&Wilson GROCETERIA_

Phone 603

Malpass
CommerdfJ Strwl

J*Hs Malpass
; 980 
397

^ albert 8T.
Phone 9 HALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phom 
Dry Goods

>e 171


